Break Your Routine with Breakout EDU!

Game-based team learning for your library environment

goo.gl/XMHR74
What is Breakout EDU?
Why use Breakout EDU?

- Engagement
- Critical Thinking
- Adaptability
- Collaboration
Story

The FBI has decided that due to civil unrest, it would be best to pretend that the Civil Rights movement never happened. Documents have been confiscated and locked up. Your objective is to bring this movement “to light” by retrieving these documents before they are destroyed.
5 Tips for Success

- You are working together as one team
- Communication + Collaboration = Success
- If you solve a puzzle, let your team know
- Touch base with your teammates from time to time
- Decide as a team when to use your hint cards
Reflection Cards - Content and Team building

- Communication
- Strengths & weaknesses
- Struggles and Successes
- Reflections on content learned
If QR Doesn’t Work, These Are the Links

Freedom Rides of 1961

goo.gl/p1UvTH

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It Was a Very Difficult Time in Newark

goo.gl/ZjNsbi
Game Planning Tips

- Planning documents are found at https://www.breakoutedu.com/create/
- **Teamwork!** Assign each person a lock and they create the puzzle for that lock.
- **Integrate Technology.** Use QR codes to link participants to digital clues - videos, websites photos, primary source documents, etc.
Free Versus Platform Access

➢ **Free Version**—Very limited access to user-created breakouts.

➢ **Platform Access**—Access to all of the user-created breakouts & access to digital game creator.
Ready-Made Breakout Edu Games

SUBJECT PACKS

- Featured Games: 3 games
- Math Games: 123 games
- Science Games: 81 games
- Social Studies Games: 93 games
- Language Games: 92 games
- Elementary Games: 178 games
Discussion

What type of library environment do you work in?

Where can Breakout EDU games fit in your library environment?

How can a game like this help you accomplish goals in your library environment?
Questions?

Jeff Bargielski - Librarian, Francis Howell Middle School
jeffrey.bargielski@fhsdschools.org

Brigid Dolan - Librarian, Parkway North High School
bdolan@parkwayschools.net

Melody Barger - Teacher, Parkway North High School
mbarger@parkwayschools.net
Housekeeping
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